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CALENDAR FOR DECEMBER.

12 Of tbe Octave.
13 3rd Su nday ln Advent-.
14 0f the Octave.
lé Octave ot the Immnaculate Cenception.
18 F'ast. Eiber Day. St. Enet-dlos B and M.
17 Otthe Octave.
18 Fast-. Emba r Day. Expectatioeofetht-e B.

V. M.
19 Fast. Ember Day, Of the Octave.
20 4th Sunday Ia Advcut-.
21 St. Thomas, A.
22 0f t-be Octave.
23 Fast-.0f tha Octave.
24 Fast-. Vigil «tChristmas.
25 Christ-mas. Feast- ei Obligatioan.
25 St. Stephen. Proto Martyr.
27 SL Johnu. A.andEB.
28 llo!y Innocent-s.
29 St. Thomias a BecKt. B. sud M.
30 Or t-le Sunday ia t-ha Oct-ave*
31iSi. Sylveste, P. aud C.

TuirPuEss-THsg PEOPLE's Dt-TY-If you
wlsh te have an honest presseyen must- hon-
ast ly support- lt.-Archbilhop MacHale.

SATUIIDAY. DECEMBER 12, 1885.

NOTES AND COJlMMFENTS.

ThIe card eof Mn. Lynu, wbe is cent-est-
ng ward 3 for aldermauic hdnors,will la-

fouiiL another columu. It embodies
ahi t-bat is naasonably cxpeaed of a pub-
lic servant.

Ameng the most notable succesas of.
the Irish Party was t-he election of T. P.
OConnor for Liverpool sud t-be defeat
aI t-wo noterions renegades, John f>'Gep-
non Power sud Sir Rowland Bleutnem-has-'
set-t. These victoieNill cause satisfac-
tion threugbout- relarid.

Yasterday's daspatches frein, Europe
show the results ef t-be English
olectieus te hava culmiuat-ed in a dead-
hock, but t-bore are sufficient coustîtuan-

cmos te bhear frein te tr completely the
prasaît- condition et affaira and Parnel
anay yet gat the bit in t-be animai s neutb
sud'tha reins in his bauds, As ta wbicb
part-y ha will ally bis force te is a ques-
tion of expediericy; tharo is ne room. for
sentiment. Parnell's nette is: "Trust
riithar, but- use aithar, or bot-h."

The large cougragation that listenad
t-ot-ha lecture dalivarad ly thbe Rav. Fa-%
t-bar Drumuîend last- Sunday evening iu
St. Mary's Cburch show the impression
t-be rav. zentleman bas creat-ad in t-be
minds of t-ha people ar Winlipeg sînce
bis arrivailiera. le bas taken t-be in-
tellects oftht-e people by stern. 'TIa
lecture wýas averyettaCtive sud intelligent
reading sud Was given in Sainer whicb
allowed ef ne mementary inattention,
withont la8s. ou t-ha part of bis hearerg,
among whion ware nurnrens Protestants.

Those wba endeavoned te take tram
AId. Campbell the credit rigbtly due
hum for aaviug te t-he city ueaaly $14,000
ini the management et the Board ot
[Iealt-h, must- be nonpîussed by t-ha let--

tear wbîch apreared in t-be Free Press on
Tuesday hast. Tbe rat-urus for t-be de.-
part-ment tor tha past- year show an
exiating st-at-a of thing s, whicb hava beau

- ffect-ad in amie Yaar, la almost-
ncrodibie. If Mn. Campbeli'a terni of

officelbas brougbt- ta ight t-ha met-
gariug incapacity of t-be aId board. The
attempte af bis eue mies te deprive bim
fîIt-he credit of t-is yast saving t-et-be
cit-y bas failed ignominiously, sud hie
alaction in Ward 5 is uow placod lha-

yond a doubt-. The cent-lt-ld stat-amants
which have beau pubîisbed must satisfy
arery fair minded voter, t-bat-t-be object-
of thase who, circuhated cotrary figures

An Irish exehange says t-bat Sm Tfhomu-
as Esmonde, Henry Gratt-au's pat-riot-ic
grandaon', Le winning recruits for t-ha Na-
tional cause amaflg young men from t-be
laudloi-d class. t ile e pect-ad t-bat the
brother of Sir Thomas wilI join t-be Na-
tional rariks. Bot-h t-ha Esmomîdas were
educated by t-ha Josuit- Fat-bers.

HLS GR.ICE'S LETrER.

This week we publiel a very exhaus-
tive sud comréieasive latter It-a ils
Grace Aichbishop l'acha, on t-ha North-
west. Ha bas paristently rafrained
tram saving anyt-hiug on t-be late hnI
untbrt-uuate occurrences in t-is part af
t-ha countny, but ewing t-ot-he attacks cf
unscrupuhous newspapers§which hava net-
bcsitated t-o credit His Grâace wit-h state-
monts ivhich lia neyer gava uttarauca ta,i
aud moreaver, bava aveu gene se fan as
t-o accuse hlm and bis miesioners in t-be
Nont-bwest wît- bebing t-be primai-y cause
aI t-be reraut enieute, ho fiuds it rie-
cessary t-o speak, and certainly doos sa
lu a mariner t-bat muet satisty meet- fair
mîuded people thiat- t-bai- is nebat-t-ar
frienrà aI t-hacont-ry thah Archbishop
Tache, ar t-be Ieading paper oft-bis part
et t-be Dominion, "The Daiy Maniteban."
recently bone t-stimny te. It- cartaiuiy
goas witbout shawîig t-bat t-haro is ne
in in t-ha Dominion who knows mare1
concerning the Northweet t-han Arch-1
bishop Tacha, anud bis latter t-o t-hapao-
pie wiIh therafere carry immense waight-e
Hie dividas bis paper into four chapters,
viz: The Settiers, The Matis, The lu-
dians ànd The Northwest-, sud urider
t-basa diffient nieada deais witb t-ha
questions at-issue, lu a veny compreben-

ive sud hucid manner, givîng praise
wbere due, sud unspaning whene censura
la desenved, wbich claarly shows Hie
Graceto ha profQuudly indifferent as ta
part-y feeling, tbengh mauy t-haro are
whe unj ust-iy accusa him aI part-y ahli -
ance. Howover, t-bis very impantan t
latter, comning tram n cb a bigh sut-hon-
it-y on t-ha mat-t-ors deaît- wit-b,
sbould bie -arefully read, sud wîlrie
deubt-lia ond int-arest-ing t-e those whe
desira te know "tvbat wss t-be causae t
t-ha rébellion," as weliase by t-basa whe
take an interest- init-ho Noîtwest.

The polling day le new at baud, and- it-
becoes t-be dut-y et evany intelligent-
voter t-o aleet a gentleman as mayor wbo
will serve t-ha cit-y's int-areets lest. Of
t-ha manite aI t-hacandidates now lu t-li
field we have sbewn clesrly. Mn. Crawe
bas seïved in tha counicil, ho bas shewri
himsl possessed aI t-ha necessary quali -

ficatiazis uecessary t-a fit him for t-ha po-
sition, sud t-ho alactonste ana aIea averse
t-o t-be very dishonest means adopt-ed hy
t-hae pponienis oet-Mn. Crowe in order t-e
secura t-haehection of Mn. Wesbrook.
They att-mpted by talsa accusations
against Mr. Crowe, ta injure hie reput-a-
tion as a public servant-, sud as a citizen,
wbîch was cont-aiuly cowardly ana t-bora-
foré sufficient t-o coudemnU 1r. Wes
brook in t-ha ayee et t-be lecterate.
Apart- tram t-hie Mn. Wesbreok bas net-
sorved in t-be counicil ; lha bas givon ne
practical proaf aI hie capscit-y t-o fil t-be
posit-ion hae se anxiously craves Ion, sud
which means, iflih e i elected, t-ha city
must risk a year etfn'iegavarumeut-,
wbich le certainiy aekiug tee uiucb.
Tharelare t-bat Mr. Crowe's nine ill
suggest ltself taeaveny houes t elactor in
t-be cit-*y is easy t- o l believed, sud bis
élection is tiîerefore'a assured. Record
your vote esrly aud cast yor ballot- for

CHJURCH 0F THfE IMMUA CILTE CON-

CEP-TION..

Tihe prognes oft-is Chiurch sînce ite
inauguration bias beau sucb as t-a excite
t-ha wauden sud admiration et thase wbe
attend it-, sud wa ueed nat- t-alaur read
ers af t-be uide popnîarity amang bis par-
ishioners ett-be zeahene priest-, Rev. Fa.
t-ber Charrier, who bas brought abaout-
t-hase splendid resuits. Thora are ceet-
ier churches than t-be Immaculata Con-

ception, but tbore ana taw more inspir-

MGR. TACHE ON THE SITUATION
19 THE NORTHWESTI

Exhbaustive and Coniprehensive' Reiieiw
01 Affaiýrs,

Wa shall soon see thi e eud of I18S5.
Tbis year bas beenra rplete with avents
throughout the Dominion of' Ca.nada and
especially in the Canadian North^.est.

The coinplications bave beeu so grave,
the consequances se numteroos that, net-
withstanding repeatad sohieitations
te give rny opinion on what bas occurred
I have until this day deemed it better to
reaai sileit. Fron turnie te time news-
papers bave lent me utterances, but
their assertions wera not authorized and
are net inte. 1 would willingly continue
te renmain silent, bad my naine net been
uised in a nianner eojuahll unjust and
disloyal in tbe debates' teo hicb t-lia atti-
Lide rEceutly takeni in the Province of
Quebac has given rise. Notbwitbstanding
uiy sincere desire te keep out of tbe way
of st-nie and agitation, 1 tiud nvseif
compelied te say wbat 1 think, since
at-bers persist il0 forcing upon tne ideas
wbich i1 neyer entertaiuad, feelings wbmch
1 repudiate.*

I arn no party Man an 11 have nlot the
slightest wish te flatter or depraciate
anyoue; but 1 love myv ccuntry and de-
sire to coutribute as muncb as I can te its
prosperity and happiuess ; and for tbe
fulfilment of this duty I know that, if
thara is-a turne te be silant, there is aise
a time te speak, and it is witb the view
of promoting good that I now raise my
voice.

Once decided te speak, everyone wiii
readily agree that it is t-be truth that
must be told, the haie t-rut-h, void of ail
tergiversation or evasion.

The truth, as it appears te me, is what
I wilh affirm. 1 foresee that te attain the
abject in view 1 shall have te clash witb
susceptibilities, perbaps prevoke anger.
I accept befomehand thbe îînpleasant re-
sponsibility, but on thbe condition that
the censequeficas wii weigh ouhy on
tuyéelf personally.

Evils and Danger%. Atmendifîg Bbcar~-
b-llion.

Duriug t-be past nine months
our country bas axperienced
sbocks, misfortnnes, disastars, which
bave been vioieutly ra-echoad ail
over, and sad te gay, tbis contry se dear
te us ws xposed te dangers, which al-
tboogb net surmised by the greater
numubar, a-are net the iess real and
dreadful. As a peop'lï we have expeni-
enced pm-found buusiia~tion;i as mari, %
cry of hemreor escaped flrom oui- bearts at
the aspect of cruel massacreas ; as citi-
zens, vre bad te deplere civil war, ,vhicb
bnougbt nmenrniug and dasolation» te nu-
marous~ families. Genenous blood was
shed, sud with it abondant tears tloed.
Then t-be scaffold was raised te receive
its viet-ints. The prison celîs are closed
on honorable men; mnen whosa lives
were blamahess until this day. AIl thase
misfontunas, aIl this horror, which
seemed sn impossibility a yanago, bave
nevertbeless taken place, and there is
net oe amongst us who bas net had a
share of moral or phYsical sufferina
amuidst t-basa disasters. 1 have had my
large share of the mental suffenings
wbich have beau eudunad. Lt %wouid bg
difficult te express the painful emnotieus,
the cruel anumish, thbe bitter regrets I
bave experienced for the past yaar.
Obliged by my position te maintamu an
apparent caimuass whicb everything
bauishad frein ny mind; ramaining
suaent while there was se
atuch te say; relying ou a remedy which
inigbt have beau efficacieus, but which
it was net in my power t-aapply; accapt
iug %vit-liut bas itation the imprescriptible
axigencias imnposed by duty; heiug
;îeitber able uer wiliing te banisli fr 'oi
my haart thea sfectionate sympailimes et
îny wbole ife; dreading avery moment
complications regam-d;ng wbich t-be an-
thonities seemed quite unconcerned,
frein wbich we se îîarrowly eséaped aud
wbich might have bnought about t-be
complete romn of the cenntry. Net
knowing (aud t-bis' w9s the key of the
situation) the mat-erial means t-bat
migbt be placad under contribution
wvhile a fèw hîuudred carbines and a few
thousand cartridgas sufficed to comnplete
our min; the public wilI never know
what 1 suffereh and the appreliarisions I
and ured.

1 amn, moreever, couvinced that wbst
lias occimrred may ba repeated with au
inci-esse aI ahi 1 dreadad in t-be past.

On thbe strength of ihis conclusion, I
earnestly beseach ail serions men who,
have at heart the hîappinass sud pros.
perity of our dear Canada, t-o reflert on
t-be causes whicb have eccasioued ý,pmr
misfontunes.

mari ahane, t-be causes aI t-ha mistont-unes
wbich we ail deplore. hn my estimation i
t-ha responsibilitias of aur disastans sud
of aur ebames ara attributablla.-oee
sources. Tbey reet- net- ouy an t-ho
activa agents aI t-ho rebelhion sud thei
administrat-ions -succeading in t-hein t-t-nns
lu t-be gavernuiemît- aI t-liacomnt-nybut-a
also t-o maîy et-ber parties. The peoplet
aI Canada aud thair rulars, wlîlle iegotiv
atiug t-be acquisition of t-haeŽort-hwest.
famnit-oies, cousiderad lut-t-ha ext-euts
aud t-ha iches et tha vast- demain of,'
whicb t-bey wera taking possesslai. Tley1
did net- comprabiend t-ha situation, le- a
cause t-bey kuew lit-t-le or net-biin'g ofl
a-bat- t-lia' îeeîed te know. LThe amnîbi-t
gities, the modifications, t-ha contradilc-s
tiens, etc, etc- foumîd lu t-be statrîles at-et
evidence as t-a a-at- 1 atti-ai. I(-ina of t-ha
gi-at-est- mistakes on t-li part-aI t-ha au-t
thorities was t-e set-lu accai-dance with
t-be prejudice aI ont-iae provimnces ly ap-t
preachîug thbe Nerthwest- wt-b mistruet-r
towanîls aIl t-bote te le faund t-bei-a on
wlio uvem-e acquaint-ed with t-be country. 1
It iras supposed t-bey wera comiing te anr
erdinary land, wbilst- ou t-le ceutr-rv ît-s
was coniphet-ely unkuowu. The ignorancet
iiglbha-ve beau lacs comphlete, if t-be in-I
fermuatien effared bad beau istenad te.s
Mari distiuguiened by their character,c
t-hein position snd t-hein expenmauce bavea
t-imnsd again given suggestions sudv
usaful advice, but aîmeet irivariablye
every at-tempt t-o anligbteu was
disi-egardaed. -Net-bing was se-
cept-ed save documnrts pnapared
imi t-ha Goverument-offics,inany ofîwhit1h,
I ani soi-ny te say, sbonîd have beau con-
sidared as unrehmable.

Publie Oinecl-.

The firet cause ai aur difficulit-es riat-
urally combines wit-u a second ane. I
bave just suggest-ed t-be ide& aI mearinii
office. Na donbt- it- is but- justice t-o sayt
t-bat many of t-base men were qualified8
t'on t-he onctions mao-e or lees imipor-tant,1
t-o whmch t-boy ware appoîutad ; but-,,
aIse! t-is wac net- se lu al cases. Even1
important poste were 'assigned te mari
tet-ally uuqualîfied for t-ha position, lu
my humble opinion t-hie will ba unavaid-
able as long as ail t-be appoint-ment-s aret
based axclusively an political part-y me-t
tiv-es. While select-ing uudesenving meu
at-bers perfect-Iy apt have beau dismuse-
ed, et- laIt aside, because five, t-en, or fif-
t-eau yaars before t-bey were palmtcal opi-
ponaents.ht-lesamat-imas. suppoeedt-bat
t-bore is nua naed t-o lc panticular for a
naw count-ry, especially Smng t-be Iu-
dians. ibis is a niost- arreneous opinuion.
Mare cause, tact-, sud abîlit-y are ueeded<
iu a new country wbere avervtbingz lias
t-o le aîgauized. luInsapopuîous city an
t-own a publice ffciai may lie t-deate-d
t-a a certain degrea, aven sbouîd h t-ut-n
out- te liea a<olt- on a top ; bis bat-tais
nako op for t-ha inconvýeulences wbîch
wouhd occur were hoe ahane. In t-be
dosent or t-le prairie it- is quit-e a dit-fan-
eut- t-ing: t-be incapacit-yofan a employa
is se mnuch:t-be moi-a apparent- because La
Le alone. Thare is net t-ho siigbtest
Jouît t-bat if t-ha Nnt-bwest le t-o le
proparly governed, Lt- L e ucescany t-a le
veny paticular n t-ha cliice aI men fon'
t-li ditferont- services. An indisensible
qjualification for ail ie t-a lie civil arid
sympat-hetie with t-be natives sud t-be
set-tlare. A kiuJ heart-, a gent-le word,
suffice t-a pravent on quell dissatistactian.
Antbonit-y neade a prestige, auJ it- le
a gnose errer t-o beliave t-bat it- is
improvod by coarseness anid arrogance..
Ou tha contrat-y, such proceadinge de s
groat- deal aI Iarm, sud deriote great-en
igniorance t-baut-bat- which me thought- ta
beloug t-o t-be iliterate.

('hi- ntiti-a.

Aitothier cause aI our difficulties came
t-on t-be dscontaut- aI t-Ie new settiers

themeselvas. Tle Goverumeiit, Coloniza
tion Societies sud otetbre hava pubiisbed
pamphlet-s mono or lots exact- an t-be
cont-ny and il-c dvait-sgos. The unIon-
tunata bcom of Manit-oba 'aise get-a foot--
iîîg in t-be Nentbwost. Marty booked for-
ward t-o t-hie couîntry aset-be proulised
land te seekeus of uiches vit-h or uit-but
labor. Euticed by t-be aliuneinlent-s mitny
people cama e t-bte Nort-bwest-. The
caunt-ry iras net- prapanaî t-a receîvei
t-haut lu stich'riombers at-.t-be tima.i
Fatigue, lorielinese, saclusion, disappoint-
ment-s, so muel t-be more fait t-bat- t-bey
wene t-ho less expect-ed, wane t-be resuit-
aI a tee hast-y immrigration,. aud beirar
t-ha sanies et deceptione for wbicb it -was
sougt- t-o make t-be govarumemit ntîraiyj
responsibie. Real Isolts disposed pao-
pIe t-o credit imagiîîany regs. Theuce

na tural teudencyt- anrl istisîse-
tian. To le avouged, vary regrettalle«
means wre reoat-ad t-a. The meet-
Inilliaut- hopes hsd beau deceived. The
fort-une dneant aI was net camiug. Tle
neal sud numerous difficuities of a new
establitsbmeut- irit-be loua land, t-be
absence aI t-ha tamily, unaasiuass fan
t-be future, combined t-o incroase t-ha bad
feeling. Then came t-b eoarly Iroste,
Oh i wIat barra t-hase Ineetsbhava doua

loyalty which defies even that of their
Royal HLghnesses themuelves.

Oh ! to what depths human frailty
ean go 1 People who pushed others to
rebellion, who rejoice at the advantages
it brought ta them, the better ta dis-
semble their joy, clarmor l'or vengeance
and proclaim thei- loyaity. 1 presumne
the izovernment knowe this, but it is
well fhat the whole country should know
it in order '.o ive a share of the respon-
sibility te ail those wbo deserve it.

Un the other hand. 1 wish to be right-
]y understood. If there are settlers who
acted a vile part in the whole affair they
form tne exception. The greater num-
ber of those who complained had rea-
son ta coinplain. 'fhey have exposed
their wauts, and their petitions have
been heard. Now there is everv reason
to hope that confidence wvill be restored,
and that if the early frosts do not prove
tee severe, the settiers will enjey the
prosperity they bad expected. Tbis re-
tutu of prosperity sceins to me ail the
more likely that experience persuades
me that kind Provide'mce has always in
store a comlpQnsation proportionate to
the misfortunes it permits to visit us.
During tbe forty years that 1 have pas-
sed in the country 1 have often Lad
occasion to dread the sad aspect of
affairs, but in every case the saine causes
whicb -xcited alarni, brought about un-
expected advautages.

In treatiug of the Northwest troubles,
the Metis are those first thought of, and
that with the resuit of exciting ili-feel-
ing in soine quarters, and the liveliest
sympathies ini others. Ail those ac-
quainted with mie know that I love the
Metis population, and I shalh always side
with those who sympathize with thein.
Before speaking of the part taken by
the Metis in the Northwest troubles, I
shall here quote th#, words pronounced
by Lord iDufl erin, referring ta tbem in
lus fareweii discourse to Manitoba, the
29th ofSept., 1877

IThere is no doubt that a great deal
of the good feeling thus subsisting
amnong the red men and ourselves is due
to the influence and interposition of
that valuable class of men the balf breed
settlers and pioneers of Manitoba, (tre-
mandous applause) who, corubining as
they do the hardihood, the endurance
snd love of enterprise generated by the
strain of Indian blood witbin their vaeins,
,.vith the civmlzstion, the instruction, and
the intellectual power dermved froin
their fathers, have preached the gospel
of peace and good will, aind mutuai re-
spect. with equallv ben.ieficial resuîts, to
the Indian chieftaim in bis lodge, and
the British sIettler, in bis shanty, (renew-
ed applause). Th ey have been the amn-
bassadors betwean tbe East and the
West, the interpreters of civilization
and its exigancies, to the dwellers on
the prairie as well as the exponeuts to
the white mnu of the couaideration just,
ly due to the susceptibilIti8s, the sensi-
tive self-respect, the prejudicies, the
innate craving for justice of the Indian
race (contiuued applause.) In tact they
have done for the colony what otherwise
would have been left uniaccomplished,
and have introduced between the white
population and the red man a traditional
feeling ot unity and friendships, which,
but for them, it might have been im-
possible to establish." (cheers.)

If the aboya words, bad been better
understood. and the liue of com.duct,
they seem to prescribe better followed,
the country would net have to depiore
the evils that have befallen us. Wben
Lord Dufferin visited Manitoba, happily
for the honor of the Matis, there were
no palace cars. He had to jçurney
according to the then mode of travelling
in the country, and hae quite naturally
travelled with the Metis. With ýhem
lie crossad the plains aud the fores t; hie
mountad the Red River cart snd the
bircb bark canoe; hae did flot disdain te
speak with bis guides, knowing the
French language hie naeded no interpre-
ter; bein g intelligent lie conceived a
just idea of' the population ; a statesmsn.
lie said te the countryaud tothe advisersi
of Rler Majesty's representatives: Il Iere
is wbat the Metis were in the psst, themr
usafulness, saine of their noble qualities;
ses how you should treat them iu the
future.

The suggestions made by the
great diplomatist were flot
understood. It was thought more advis-
able te continue in the strain of the hap-
py sold'er, who entered Fort Garry long
atter tha Maetis had opened its gatas for
hin. Colonel Wolseley had rstyled the
Matis "bhanditti and cowards." This stu-
pid asser-tion, and it is tha way in which
it was characterized by the then Minist-
ler of Militia, found its way iu aIl direc-
tions.

Several newspapers repeated it; offi-
ciaIs of aIl grades received its impulse
and instead of grantîng the Matis the
justice to wbich they were entitled the
mnost elemantary prescriptions were over-


